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Abstract
This research lies within the scope of the environmental search for the solutions of optimizations of energy in an
electrical supply network (obligation to reduce the CO2 emission Indeed, the principal aiming of this research is the
decrease in the consumption of energy and the integration of the renewable resources in the wells (energy
independence and the sustainable development) that it pushes us to consider from now on the energy problem not 
only according to the economic point of view, but also according to an ecological point of view. So our problem is 
the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, from the decrease in consumption by trying to achieve equality (less
production = less emission) in which based on the quality of energy, control of energy and the energy management 
and to satisfy demand and maintaining equal balance equation σܲܦ ൌ ܲܿ ൅ ݈ܲ with a total cost ܥܶ ൌ σܥ݅
feasible and controllable, for our case study Wells of ADE. This with us encouraged to develop our systems of 
energy on the basis of generation distributed on a large scale including/understanding renewable energy and the high-
output solutions energetic.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Energy and information are two elements fundamentals of our modern society, both are produced,
transported, processed, stored ...Many similarities exist between energy and information except that our 
"manipulations",  energy can seriously disrupt our environment because our requirements in terms of 
transport and comfort are growing at a disproportionate rate our energy needs. Since the dawn of 
humanity, we burn: first wood, then fossil (coal, oil, gas), then uranium. In Just over a century, electricity,
modern form of Energy Excellence, took a prominent plan. Its production accounts for one third of the
consumption Global energy, mainly in thermo-mechanical machines of poor performance. The large-scale
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combustion of fossil fuels leads to massive release of various compounds which one begins to suspect that 
they alter balances of the planet; moreover, it is likely that we have exhausted their reserves during the
century next. Nuclear waste, despite their reprocessing, and pile up, when their producers are
unscrupulous, they end up in places not listed. Certainly, nuclear fusion gave a lot of hope but the
technological problems it raises are far from being resolved.
There is now general acceptance that the burning of fossil fuels is having a significant influence on the
global climate. Effective mitigation of climate change will require deep reductions in greenhouse gas
emissions. The electricity system is viewed as being easier to transfer to low-carbon energy sources than 
more challenging sectors of the economy such as surface and air transport and domestic heating. Hence
the use of cost-effective and reliable low-carbon electricity generation sources, in addition to demand-side
measures, is becoming an important objective of energy policy in many countries. [03], [16].
1.1. What is ‘Renewable Energy’?
Renewable Energy (RE) has been defined, somewhat strictly, as ‘energy flows that occur naturally and
repeatedly in the environment and can be harnessed for human benefit’. A looser and, arguably, more
widely used description might be ‘energy produced from a renewable and/or sustainable fuel source’. The
characteristics of what qualify, for each individual country, as ‘renewable’, ‘sustainable’, or ‘alternative’
Fuels (that is, alternative to traditional fossil fuels) under such definitions tend to vary, with certain
exceptions being made for sources such as municipal and some industrial wastes.
The most widely recognized forms of RE are, undoubtedly, wind power and hydro power which, despite
the major advances achieved in technology and output rating over the past decade, have a history that 
goes back centuries. There are, however, various others RE technologies both in use and under 
development which can, as will be explored later, represent solutions that can be both environmentally
and economically viable. [01], [08], [10].
1.2. Sustainable Development: [09], [11]
Sustainable development has been defined in many ways, but the most frequently quoted definition is
from Our Common Future, also known as the Brundtland Report; Sustainable development is
development that meets the needs of the present without compromising the ability of future generations to
meet their own needs. It contains within it two key concepts:
x The concept of needs, in particular the essential needs of the world's poor, to which overriding priority
should be given; and
x The idea of limitations imposed by the state of technology and social organization on the 
environment's ability to meet present and future needs."
Fig. 1 : A representation of sustainability
Showing how both economy and society
are constrained by environmental limits.
Fig. 2 : Scheme of sustainable
development: at the confluence
of three constituent parts.
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1.3. The electrical supply network “Algerienne Des Eaux “ (ADE): 
 
1.3.1. Introduction:  
 
Our study is based on a large consumer of energy in our city (Bechar) which is the “Algérienne Des 
Eaux” (ADE); it has twenty two subscription contracts with the Company (SONELGAZ). 
SONELGAZ placed a power at the disposal of (Algerienne des Eaux) for each contract which is the 
Power Placed at the Disposal (PPD), who’s the latter one ever needs reached this power it is always 
necessary remains in the margin of the Maximum Power Reached (MPR), which is lower than the Power 
Placed at the Disposal (PPD > MPR) according to the following figure: 
 
 
Fig. 4: Power Placed at the Disposal and the Maximum Power Reached for the year 07. 
 
If the Maximum Power Reached (MPR) exceeds the power placed at the disposal (PPD) (Algerienne des 
Eaux)  (ADE) will be penalized; 
 
1.4. The electrical supply network (ADE) 
 
 
Fig. 5: The electrical supply network (ADE). 
 
We have to regard (ADE) as being an only one consumer i.e.  when we include all the contracts, from 
where our study is based on some contracts (only wells) which are liked them large consumer of (ADE):  
contract Nb° 0092 (Hassi El-Houari Bechar), contract Nb° 132 (Hycobar 4 Bechar) and the contract Nb° 
383 (Forage F2 Moughel Bechar) for a simulation and seeks solutions of environmental optimizations of 
energy in the electrical supply network (ADE) (obligation to reduce the CO2 emission and minimize 
consumption of energy). The following tables give us consumption in the various time hourly stations: 
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Tab. 1: Power placed at the disposal and Maximum power reached for the years 07-08-09-10 [2].
YEAR PPD(Kw) MPR (Kw) DIFF
2007 42 720 25 058 17 662
2008 59 760 25 359 34 401
2009 49 010 27 137 21 873
2010 43 780 27 497 16 253
Fig. 6 : Power Placed at the Disposal and the Maximum Power Reached for the years 07-08-09-10.
It is noted that the power placed at the disposal (PPD) in the four quarters is higher maximum power 
reached (MPR) almost one doubles what implies than (ADE) has badly to treat these energy needs for or 
there are losses in cost (loads moreover) and the energy problem according to the ecological point of view
(CO2 emission) is very significant.
Tab. 2 : Consumption of Energy in the Off-Peak Hours (OPH) per Quarter for the Years 07-08-09-10 [2].
Fig. 7 : Consumption of Energy in the Off-Peak Hours per Quarter for the Years 07-08-09-10.
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OPH 07
OPH 08
OPH 09
OPH 10
OPH 07 OPH 08 OPH 09 OPH 10
1° Q 85 255 86 552 97 503 147694
2° Q 100 098 95 558 137 061 161118
3° Q 89 721 104 566 186 021 205254
4° Q 82 384 85 516 181 376 189507
RYEA  357 458 372 192 601 961 703573
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Tab. 3 : Consumption of Energy in the Full Hours (FH) per Quarter for the Years 07-08-09-10 [2].
FH 07 FH 08 FH 09 FH 10
1° Q 147 406 143 405 160 063 239 121
2° Q 162 288 164 400 226 504 266 456
3° Q 153 572 161 174 315 811 298 132
4° Q 134 027 137 614 299 038 308 512
RYEA 597 293 606 593 1 001 416 1 112 221
Fig. 8: Consumption of Energy in the Full Hours per Quarter for the Years 07-08-09-10
Tab. 4 : Consumption of energy in the Peak Hours (HP) per Quarter for the Years 07-08-09-10 [2].
PH 07 PH 08 PH 09 PH 10
1° Q 44 390 45 642 51 173 79 595
2° Q 51 973 50 377 75 236 88 033
3° Q 48 304 54 579 101 913 93 541
4° Q 44 139 45 633 98 305 113 486
RYEA 188 806 196 231 326 627 374 655
Fig. 9: Consumption of energy in the Peak Hours per Quarter for the Years 07-08-09-10
Generally the consumption of energy in the off-peak hours,  the Peak hours and the Full hours for the 
years 2007 -2008-2009 and  2010 is to the maximum in the third and the fourth quarter because the two
seasons  Summer and the Autumn we use all the means to satisfy subscribed,  because the Summer it is
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the most difficult period of the year because  of the heat of which the use of all the equipments of the
stations of  pumping, the stations of treatments and the stations of repressions  can involve the heating of 
the equipments .
Tab. 5: Total Amount with All Inclusive (TA. IAT) of Tax per Quarter for the Years 07-08-09-10. [2]
TA. IAT 07 TA. IAT 08 TA. IAT 09 TA. IAT 10
1° Q 810 440,20 843 532,83 975 100,50 1 419 888,15
2° Q 935 763,56 917 182,22 1 326 299,82 1 535 733,85
3° Q 882 976,80 1 446 265,09 1 770 787,14 1 614 755,64
4° Q 816 987,71 915 692,55 1 720 788,93 1 779 979,26
YEAR 3 446 168,27 4 122 672,69 5 792 976,39 6 350 356,90
Fig. 10: Total Amount with All Inclusive of Tax per Quarter for the Years 07-08-09-10
Automatically for consumption with the peak then the payment of the invoices of the consumption of 
energy will be with the peak what implies that there is a bad management!!! . From where we try to find
solutions of environmental optimizations of energy in the electrical supply network (ADE) (obligation to
reduce the CO2 emission and not only according to the ecological point of view, but also according to an
economic point of view. 
2. Calculation CO2 emissions of Wells of Algerienne Des Eaux (ADE): [04], [05], [06],[07].
According to Summit of Copenhagen there is 3300 kWh of electricity = 1000 kg of CO2 from where we
have: 
Tab. 6 :  Real consumption: [2]
Real. Con 07 Real. Con 08 Real. Con 09 Real. Con 10
1° Q 277 051 275 599 761 355 445 409
2° Q 314 359 310 335 1 078 792 479 111
3° Q 291 597 320 319 1 457 840 571 559
4° Q 260 550 268 763 1 407 822 597 244
YEAR 1 143 557 1 175 016 4 705 808 2 093 323
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Tab. 7 : CO2 emission for Real consumption: [2]
Year real consumption
(kWh)
CO2 emission per 
kg
CO2 emission
per (t)
2007 1 143 557,00 346 532,42 ≈ 346
2008 1 175 016,00 356 065,45 ≈ 356
2009 4 705 807,73 1 426 002,34 ≈ 1 427
2010 2 093 323,00 634 340,30 ≈ 634
Total 9 117 703,73 2 762 940,52 ≈ 2 763
Fig. 11: CO2 emissions of per (t) for a real consumption
2.1. Conclusion:
According to the calculation of CO2 emission and the graphs we note that the CO2 emission of 
consumption of energy of Wells of (ADE- BECHAR); is rather significant (more than 300 T of CO2);  
for each year from where it is necessary when to reduce it and to find solutions.
2.2. SOLUTIONS: 
2.2.1 Solutions to be proposed: 
Integration of renewable resources like PV system a Wind farm …etc. It is true that the installation of a
renewable resources it is too expensive but if we followed well the energy balance of (ADE) much of the
loads and expenses for nothing; then why not these loads in more, we can do something of good; not only
according to the economic point of view, but also according to an ecological point of view to reduce the
rate of CO2 emission each year which is more than 300 ton annually;
- Change total of the equipment since are all out of date
- Integration of the Micro grids; witch there reasons are: 
¾ Reduction in gaseous emissions (mainly CO2).
¾ Energy efficiency or rational use of energy.
¾ Deregulation or competition policy.
¾ Diversification of energy sources.
¾ National and global power requirements.
According to the proposed solutions, integration of renewable resources such as PV system for example
so we are going to use the (PVGIS) on line simulator;
12%
13%
52%
23%
CO2 emission per (t)
2007
2008
2009
2010
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Photovoltaic Geographical Information System (PVGIS) provides a map-based inventory of solar 
energy resource and assessment of the electricity generation from photovoltaic systems in Europe, 
Africa, and South-West Asia. It is a part of the SOLAREC action that contributes to the implementation of 
renewable energy in the European Union as a sustainable and long-term energy supply by undertaking 
new S&T developments in fields where harmonization is required and requested by customers. 
 
3. Simulation Results: [12], [13], [14], [15] 
x Location: 31°36'29" North, 2°13'12" West, Elevation: 0 m a.s.l., 
x Nominal power of the PV system: 1 300 kW (Thin film) 
x Estimated losses due to temperature: 8% (generic value for areas without temperature   
            information or for PV modules) 
x Estimated loss due to angular reflectance effects: 2.4% 
x Other losses (cables, inverter etc.): 14.0% 
x Combined PV system losses: 22.8% 
 
Table.  8:  Fixed system: inclination=30° Orientation=0°. (optimum) 
Month Ed Em Hd Hm Em per quarter 
Jan 5140 159000 5.18 161  
Feb 5730 161000 5.78 162 529*103 
March 6760 209000 6.82 212  
April 7030 211000 7.12 213  
May 6750 209000 6.85 212 617*103 
Jun 6560 197000 6.66 200  
Jul 6470 201000 6.57 204  
Aug 6210 193000 6.29 195 577*103 
Sept 6100 183000 6.16 185  
Oct 5420 168000 5.47 170  
Nov 4930 148000 4.96 149 462*103 
Dec 4700 146000 4.73 147  
Year 5990 182000 6.05 184 
Total for 
year  2180000  2210 
 
Table.9: Vertical axis tracking system optimal inclination=51° 
Month Ed Em Hd Hm Em per quarter 
Jan 6690 207000 6.67 207  
Feb 7360 206000 7.34 206 693*103 
March 9020 280000 9.00 279  
April 9570 287000 9.55 287  
May 9560 296000 9.55 296 863*103 
Jun 9340 280000 9.33 280  
Jul 8920 276000 8.92 276  
Aug 8120 252000 8.11 252 760*103 
Sept 7740 232000 7.73 232  
Oct 6820 211000 6.81 211  
Nov 6260 188000 6.25 187 586*103 
Dec 6040 187000 6.02 187  
Year 7960 242000 7.94 242 
Total for 
year  2900000  2900 
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Table. 10 : Inclined axis tracking system optimal inclination=31° 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Table. 11 : 2-axis tracking system. 
Month Ed Em Hd Hm Em per quarter 
Jan 6930 215000 6.90 214  
Feb 7540 211000 7.51 210 714*103 
March 9290 288000 9.26 287  
April 10000 300000 9.96 299  
May 10200 315000 10.10 315 916*103 
Jun 10000 301000 9.99 300  
Jul 9520 295000 9.50 295  
Aug 8510 264000 8.50 263 797*103 
Sept 7950 238000 7.94 238  
Oct 6940 215000 6.93 215  
Nov 6420 193000 6.40 192 602*103 
Dec 6240 194000 6.22 193  
Year 8300 252000 8.28 252 
Total for 
year  3000000  3020 
 
 
Fig. 12:  Monthly energy output from fixed-angle PV system. 
 
Month Ed Em Hd Hm Em per quarter 
Jan 6480 201000 6.46 200  
Feb 7330 205000 7.32 205 694*103 
March 9280 288000 9.25 287  
April 9900 297000 9.87 296  
May 9750 302000 9.73 302 880*103 
Jun 9380 281000 9.37 281  
Jul 9020 280000 9.01 279  
Aug 8330 258000 8.33 258 776*103 
Sept 7950 238000 7.93 238  
Oct 6860 213000 6.85 212  
Nov 6100 183000 6.09 183 575*103 
Dec 5760 179000 5.75 178  
Year 8010 244000 8.00 234 
Total for 
year  2930000  2920 
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Fig. 13:  Monthly in-plane irradiation for fixed angle 
 
3.1. Interpretation of results: 
 
According to the results of the simulation and the consumption of energy in (Wells of Algerienne des 
eaux); In the [graph (Fig.12)] the average monthly electricity production from the given system (Em) by 
month graphs have the same shape for the fixed system, vertical axis tracking system optimal, inclined 
axis tracking system optimal and for the 2-axis tracking system. That means that for a Saharan area as 
Wells (F2 Moughel/ Bechar) the average sum of global irradiation per square meter received by the 
modules of the given system [graph (Fig.13)] is in a maximum between February and July.  
Appearing in the (Tab.2, Tab.3 and Tab.4) and (Table.8, Table.9, Table.10, Table.11) we see that (Wells 
of ADE) consumes much more in the third and the fourth quarter, period of the summer and autumn (the 
graphs have the same shape), which can be produced and consume power only by the PV system in the 
two quarters (3rd and 4Th / between February and November) and can even occur in the peak hours and 
avoid outages. 
 
4. Conclusion: 
 
Our problem is the reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, from a decrease in consumption by trying to 
achieve equality (less production = less emission) that is to say we seek a solution that replaces fossil fuel 
production, which is the integration of a renewable resource. After the simulation and the results we had 
obtained graphs that have the same shape as the graphs of energy consumption of (Wells of ADE), where 
the period or consumption of this last is the maximum PV system produces far more than the other 
periods which  the PV system or during scheduled stops (Stops in the peak hours). That achieves equality 
(less production = less emission); 
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